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i V EASTER TORONTO AND EASTERN.

Soon to Start—But With. Wooden Treo- 
tie* for Bridges.
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-2tsrJX'iJrsift, %r sss*
steel trldges over three or ioat of the 
Important streams, and 
with regular brldgework. 
tho first crossing

V
; M of Sir

Dineen’s Spring Hats
Are the Smartest in Town

Nf
XX

H m follow later 
He thought

namely, that over Massey Creek7a?"he 

corner of Woodbine avenue and St. Clai- 
avenue, will be of this character, and

Y?ult apply to Highland 
Creek and the Rouge, and pepha-ne the 
crossing at Duffin’s Creek.'
, TI,« lr«ick Is laid from four miles be- 
low Pickering down to Bowmanville; 
tut this all would have to be 
hauled and io-ballasted. From Picker- 
Ing west to Toronto the grading and 
other work has yet to be done. L-irg.> 
gangs ol men working on the roadbed 
and temporary trestles over the streams 
would let the service be running from 
Bowmanville to the municipal street car.

the corner of Danforth and 
Woodbine avenue, in the city, within 
six months.
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Unquestionably the largest variety of Men's 
stylish hats in Toronto is shown at Dineen’s.

, , Shipments from leading makers at
and abroad are d splayed in all the

Never have we had such 
tainly never such great values.

Yx11 :

n» >i

home over-new and becoming styles, 
a representative showing and
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ïDineen’s Special $ CÏ .00 
Soft and Stiff Hats v

Hi-

Each aEAST -YORK POULTRY MEET.

-3Sr cuss**, &**s s;
ss^sdouble comb, and Mediterranean, wua 

bf|din knell’s Hall, Alain street, last 
night. George McKUlbp, president, pre- 
smed, and W. Smith acted as judge. 
Gash prizes ana silk ribbons were 
awarded to the winners.

S. Hosier, secretary, suggest îd that fn 
Older to encourage greater production 
each new member he presented with À 
setting of eggs. The suggestion was 
adopted. A useful book on poultry was 
presented during the evening to * 13
member.

The meeting also decided to aim for 
a total membership of 300 during the 
coniine month. The present membership

I if] 1Ilîethî°hite^tatsSh?Msil\ngM^br?WnS7r,LrfenS’abrd li^t<and dark Pearls- The Stiff Hats 
iwh ii,,»-6!, S*?peu-,n black on,y- L'/rht weight and bought specially for Spline- 

es arMbe biggest we ever offered and cannot be duplicated under six dollars.

_ World’s Celebrated Makes Shown Here
Herùrv^H £?*?’ $100°- Trew & Co., London, $8.00.

*r°ndon’ $1000- Stetson Co., Philadjphia, $10 00 and
& Co., London, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. ’ * *nd

Borsalino & Co., Italy, $10.00.
Dineen’s foremost as hattérs for half a century.
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After a 
beady meal 
you’ll avoid 
that stuffy
feeline, if 
you chew 
a stick of

are; IP 81# wear.
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

NEWS OF EARLSCOURT.

the highest score, and is a member 
the 6th Battalion. He scored 66 points^ 
a remarkable performance. The others 
participating were from Carlton and 
Grace Street Schools. The highest hon
ors and the gold medal will go to these 
schools.
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HARD COAL STRIKE 
HAS BEEN AVERTED

No Franchise for Toronto Man .
To Give Windsor Ferry Service HAMILTON * »! I

! ■il

Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
Thafs i good deal to get 
for 5 cents!

the guests being returned men and their 
wives. A special prize was offered In 
the novelty prize waltz, which was won 
°y, Mr- and Mrs. Cooper of Earlscourt. 
A handsome silver biscuit jar and butter 
plate were presented to the successful 
contestants.

Windsor, March 24.—No franchise 
will be granted by either the provin
cial or Dominion gcvérnmeht to Chas. 
Millers, promoter, pf Toronto, for the 
operation of a competitive ferry 
tern between Windsor and Detroit, 
with a landing at the foot of the dock 
street, Mayor Winter has been as
sured by government officials at To
ronto and Ottawa. Application for 
the privilege has beep pending for 
some months, but opposition from the 
city council, which has had

..«P a*isss&r# s, .“s
thlbM„hlbrîry, buiK,ing delegates from 
the high schools and collegiate institutes
thl°uer lile N‘?5ara Peninsula organized 
the Hamilton District Federation of Sec
ondary School Teachers.
„ilfaV.!.nf a pan oi meat on the stove 
while she stepped out for a minute," 
Mrs. Dundas, East King street, was 
gone longer than she. expected. Before 
she returned the firemen had been call
ed to her home to extinguish k small 
firtf6 caused by the meat becoming on

consideration institution of a munie*!- r,o*f,^J”alfaiî,at:e4. AaB°ciatlon of Meat 
owned and operated syetemhas was recenUv oraanw/n 1Wo,*er8’, which==ra£ ssr — -

to the local packing companies, j. Mc- 
Gari', business agent of the union, says 
he anticipates no trouble.

Diekjms; "Great Expectations" was the 
b ' th w interoeting lecture deliver- 

1 1 the Women’s Canadian Club this 
real™00" by Kev’ Dr Amends of Monl-

Called before the board of control to
day to explain his statement that "small 
sums of money disappear—we do not 
know how—some day there may be a 
wholesale robbery," T. 8. Morris, assist
ant city treasurer, declared that he had 
no intention of imputing dishonesty 
Tf^y 2£re «hortages In calculation, he 
aald- Thé assistant treasurer was given 
a *tlff grilling by the board, and W R 
“fc,klle*e}*V, treasurer, who Is retiring! 
declared that Mr, Morris* action 
cidedly unbrotherlyt
_A; T- Tenlow, president of the Do-
S,n.u" wheet ,Me‘al ,Co * told members 
of the Women s Business Club this af
ternoon that associated effort had got 
from the personal advantage stage 
helping hand fgr the other- fellow.

V
IU. S. Operators Agree to 

Make Wage Scale Retro
active to April First.

sys-
|i ErlII Il fIII j|;-T

G.W.V.A., St. Clair avenue. In this haJI 
dances and socials are held from time 
to time under the auspices of the veter
ans and the I-adies* Aid of the auxiliary. 
These dance» and socials are very popu
lar, and the rumor has caused quite an 
unpleasant flutter in the district Tl 
probably arose from the fact that a few 
weeks- baric a young woman was arrest- 
ed for Stealing a coat from this ball, was
l^the jlnrefarma*ri!trate' and fenced 
lo me jail farm. As a matter of
the police have never raided BeTmrtrvi

a8 *,her* has been SHSJSÏtoîthem to do so, the dances having been 
conducted thruout on proper lines Set 
Major Stockley, chaiman of tee enter
tainment committee, takes , er
‘he dances held- under the 
the O.W.V.A., and is 
executive committee.

New York, March 24.—Suspension 
of work in the anthracite coal fields 
April 1, when the present wage agree
ment

X
\81SI between the operators and 

workers,- expires, was averted tonight, 
when

2
2II if1111

■ I ;

y.owners notified the jiard coal 
diggers that they would agree to 
make any wage increase decided upon 
in the new agreement being drawn 
.up retroactive to that date.

The
adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas, the negotiations 
bending between the anthracite mine 
Workers and operators may require 
additional time to reach a mutually 
satisfactory conclusion, and

"Whereas, it is to the public inter
est that the supply of coal be not 
diminished, therefore

"Be it resolved, that pending con
clusion of negotiations there shall- be 
no cessation of work and that by 
mutual consent the working condi
tions of the agreement of May 6, 
1916, and the war allowances supple
mented thereto, be continued pending 
negotiations, and 
agreement is finally reached shall be 
retroactive to April 1, 1920."
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Still Say That Wrong Body
Was Sent by Penitentiary

t
sub-committee of miners X

#. F
W !Il i I now \fKingston, Ont., March 24.—(Spec

ial.)—The British Whi^; tonight says 
the family of the'late Finley Stone- 
ham, who died in Portsmouth Penn-,' 
itentiary, still maintain that the body- 
sent to them at Gravenhurst as that 06 
Finley

y

I PHi'life'f! |

II r %charge of all 
auspices of 

responsible to the
1 nil............ ,1 I

Men’Stoneham, couldi-I I not be
ldentifled and despite the statement 
or the minister of Justice in the house 
of commons, the identification, it is 
alleged, was not admitted by them 
The question is not

BEECH AVENUEvi' i
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_______METHODISTS.

was de- Mrihodlst’^ongrogatlon Bte<?h avenue
ducted during be‘nS ton-
officials with marked * succeea*1 * C,?UrcAh 
cSmm1 «uperintendent, “nd w" A" 
Cummers and William Rentin capu:„s.

A2 Re

Sealed Tight-Kept Right!. „ . one of veracity
at all, for the family were apparently 
eager to make provision for a suitable 
burial of the deceased in conformity 
with deeply religious instincts.m that whatever1 L.

to a boys HAD SUPPER.

worth1 l-ieaguY entertein ,Metb°dist Ep
ate boys* claesenmrt.am d the lntermcdi- i -----------

—s-w-tST*—
tedr6 6^ êenaii pEïn-

greenwood RATEPAYER» at Hevenaar, in the province or or not for a prosecution.
_______  vteiaerand, the same as during the

R«*l!L,,rec.entIy organized Green?'ar- The German government troops 
tMd^ym?l,As*°clatlon held a we” au ?ave dUff themselves in and are ei.
Presbyterian ’chùroh ,n Qreenwood withetan<l vigorous
officers were M^ d W,he".the executive tacks by the Red army, 
dent, occupied the rimir end8* pr<sf- ^ACC°rdi,ng to The Telegraaf, says 
questions of local interest were dts-r^Y 7h« Tlmea’ correspondent, all
inTn=-?S8?clat!on boundaries whfch lhe West German workers’ council.-,
is keenlv>fin8tCho°l sectlon numbe- seven Y®*!®, t0 meet Wednesday at Essen to 
schooî building3 whlèh ‘fe propoecd n!w d®C‘d® ÇO"Cerning what their attitude 
cost $200,000 andWbiCïnfto estimated to j L0 ‘be situation would be. From .the 
the overcrowding a^ to relleve Preliminary discussions, says The
The proposal, which did nn^°ad Vch°o1- Telegratfs correspondent in Berlin, it 
general approval was laid me,et wlth Jooks as if it is planned that theL^irl^ T\ï C^nClî? wmPbenna^„do„a^ and6

already purchased. stated, all the Socialist parties in the Ruhr
district will oo-operate.
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DUG THEMSELVES INIP HIII!
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ONLY STAGE PLAY 
) TO THE GALLERY
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, G. SAPORITO
Consult In"The House That Quality Built."HN 1ar>B,Pt/.rH®trl,t and Optleli*. 

ADELAIDE ST. WEST
suite tt

2b

ES Main 7»ie.i; * - "I make no comment upon the pro- 
ceedinge that have taken piece in 
Hamilton and Toronto, beyond this, 
Hat the department of the attorney- 
general will do what it can to see that 
this question is fully prosecuted If 
leave be given by the board and 
lay an information.”

Mr. Curry wished
general to say whether or ___
hands are tied by the authority of the 
board.

Mr. Raney declared such was ___
fact by the statute creating the board 
of commerce.

•I

enough qf this political -clap-trap, to 
which members had Just listened.

l here being nothing before tJw 
I house, the matter fell flat.

the attorney- --------------- ----------- ;_______
not his CHARGED WITH BAIL JUMPING.

il j ;.T.
The Great Spring
Inauguration

at-m ■ i
» *E win

'

S' If I
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Salet j
’ Wm

Belain, was taken Into custody toil 
afternoon by Detective Goodman-

, 1- In
Iff or flat bi 

•or browr 
Today, <

wo’oC,‘offeredeintra°rdinery demand for mthe high-claes imported The Hamilton Inquiry,
H. H. Dewart called the attention 

of the attorney-general to the letter 
he had written regarding the Hamilton 
Dairy Co. Why, if there was sub
stance in the statements contained in 
his letter, a prosecution of the Ham
ilton Dairy Co. had not been ordered.

Alleged Stock Watering.
Mr. Raney replied that

WATER AND SEWERS NEEDED.

do7e°spee«X Tn'thrV,0 be done and

nue*tregardjn1gPthe0test^tt^^,^*°b°av®’

and sewer a v.’atersecretarv nf . sai(l D. McCarthy

of the wells are nrnn In, nlar8e numb3r

fiiRâ ”i”sk,£tt5“**"““ “has been appolnrad* or*ani*'Uion
oTl£edE"^^

division of tee townshln . ". and the

ar & -ass-» ftyüaaïï* i
------------* -McCarthy, who expressed his

no doubfbVmi°TuUh 

present time in the

Don't Suffer 
From Piles

Suitings, Coatings, Overcoatings 
and Trouserings

from such °a'great VanaêelV*H f-V°^d te h.Hbl. to choose
of 9 t range and at prices which represent discounts

CUP FOR NAVAL BRIGADE
Montreal, March 24.—A silver 

trophy cup to be competed for by 
the boys’ naval brigade of Montreal 
and Toronto in theoretical and 
tical seamanship was

ÜÜ .3
IE j

i£‘ 1
M\ prac-•\ *}E!

nounced that competitions 
held every - summer.

t<*

Package of the Fame* nï*ld Plle Treatment "Sv 
Offered Free to Prove What 

It Wni Do for You.

sE3„vMBLbiS
fi an- 

wl’.l be
as to the

statement in Mr. Dewart’s letter con
cerning alleged watering of the stock 
of the Hamilton Dairy Co, of which 
he found no evidence, he had so writ
ten Mr. De wart.

Mr. Dewart: My point is that as 
the attorney saw fit in one case to 
proceed on hearsay, why he did not i 
proceed in the other case on the 
grounds.

! Mr. Raney replied by invoking pro- 
î i cedure in respect to questions in the 

; nouse.
F®r*:uson asked permission 

to bay there is a long established right 
by - members of the house to obtain ! 
information from 
public matters.

» - i )

20% to 35% Off the Real Value.
But we started the sale 
larger turnover—And on the 2 to 1 basis of smaller profits and 

we have Just the demand the sale merits—

CALOMEL!Specializing on These Big Val 
at These Special Pricey

ues
same

ipersonal opinion that 
rangement» could 
‘b® =‘‘r at the.......................... .. ,

! Loti?nna.nneX ,ng a »*ction of the 
; I’oriion to suit both parties.

WEDDING IN TODMORDEN.

d«n»-r
Reeve J A. Macdonald,
Todniorden, ullll 
evening In Danforth 

O. C. Elliott.

r
It’s Mercury! Quick

silver! Shocks the 
Liver—Danger 1.

£-IF
. >£mat- 

eastern

f ,l
$62-50 .. $64.50 

$68^0 -. $72^0

m*if} I r government upon

D T.i„^,.b,r,5x?r^s,rïn fssrs^s.°5
1Ô7 b—; ,a bad In your mouth, i 1̂. CVXXCX J*r?ct'1'1" yepirttln. thi.

marriage last- L.^ , J . burn* >’our akin is yellow, hadC he aald* Juat seen a
Rev o r r-!lBaP‘ist Church. m th dtt,k rmF8 under your eyes; your «taged by the member for South- 
Many relative? ins4-/ pa?tor officiated. ,ps are Parched, your bowels are con- *aSt ToJonto (Mr. Curry), who was 
were*present to wftneeT the°f 016 oouPk: sllpated- No wonder you feel foggy !pr^°Sth ^ entertaln a desire te get 

Mr. and Mrs MacdonalrMei*Cr%en}on,y‘ mean and Bl-tempered. You need Cas- fCr.°SS Jbe n°or of the house. ( Laugh- 
for a short tour to the Unlted*«tl?ht tonight. Don’t continue being a If ' ,|Bhet?lM*r he E°‘ the more ln-
H ,ty-,Tln realde on their Return bl“°P8 nuisance to yourself and those ü* Bhls r«laUon« with the gov-

I Hogarth avenue. wbo *ove you, and don’t resort to harsh ®fpment appeared. (Laughter). The
------ ------------------------------ Physics that i.rritate and injure Re autorney-general was apparently quit«.

Montrai.—Josaphat Thlbaud, the ter- raeraber that most disorders nf thé an,[!ou? to aK8Uit Mr. Curry in the 
rL,°fi vl® ,farmer3’ hencoops for miles s-omacli. liver and bowels -ire method ohosen for the staging of the

tne legislature has no earthly concern

■
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TTraaildls Certalnly Fine and W 
buck W onders So Quickly.

î“CyourrClîoL:irOUrb1Ie8’ «" th. piirariT 
dramrist*. ceot® a box at all

were united in
'V • • And at these prices for spot cash

?ndnthe.T!n.fï>7 °Utu°,f lown’ wh0 desire 
and have a fitting before leaving the city.

only.
I Mfi

ES it, may place their orders
0\ S4V#Siv

SAMPLE COUPONt

R. Score & Son, Limited UUL ■ Of 
materials 
Light anj 
Sizes in t 
$1.59.

" Klad.cn Kick

Kame.e#
Street.,.
City...........

1 3)

ij Tailenz and Haberdashers.

C J -77 King St. West, Toronto.-I

ta El
.. V ‘ r •*•«»..State...
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